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TED FIT TO BE TY-E- DSPEARHEADING
First Round
Games Start
Today In

Canton Girls, Hendersonville

Boys Win Loop Cage TitlesSPORTS yV
By ED
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A CASK OF Ml'MPS helped m;.k- - the Seu'.hern L'niilVr-enc- e

tournament a nmiv interesting 1'n'lit. mikv it sidelined
State's Dick Dickey. There was no kepinp tin1 W'nlt'pac--

down, however, altlinin h it liad the ditfieult ji.b of liandini;
Carolina and Duke their third defeat this season to retain the
title. Next assignment - m tlie National Invitation at Madi-

son Square Harden.

SPEARS

Waynesville hiidi will take up

Jumping into the lead' from the
start, Canton htgh's sextet took

the Blue Ridge conference girls'
championship ' Thursday night by
winning 3,0 to 18 over Waynesville.

Hendersonville, host team for
the conference tournament, bump-

ed off the Canton boys in the fin-ail- s

by a 58-3-9 count as forward
Ed Morgan tossed 21 points
through the net, ably assisted by
Tommy McCullough and John

Sara Hendrix, whose 13 points
set the pace in the championship
game, was chosen the outstanding
player among the girls, while Mc-Gra-

Hendersonville center, was
chosen the outstanding boy.

The Black Bearettes were ahead
13-- 6 at the half and kept the bas-

ket hotter 'during the final stanzas.
McCracken was Waynesville's lead-
ing scorer, with seven points.

In the boys finals, the Bearcats
hung up a 12-- 5 lead the first quar-

ter which Canton narrowed to 21-1- 7

at the half. Hendersonville
shot in the points from all angles

THERE STILL are three more weeks of tournaments
that Havuood teams will take part in, after wliili
basketballs will be put away. The Enka tourney will
keep hit;h si hool varsity squads busy this week, ami next
comes the Tournament of Champions . . . and at the same
time, the 1 elub tournament here, for junior teams, and
beginning Mari h L'2. for senior 4-- teams.
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AFTER BASKETBALL.
baseball and p.!;.: sprint!
retaining week-fu- l . !: ..!. Coach

about t o.li tor
decided to k t ;.. i

was then Si: . "M:.er the
right fair c .' :

the bo s a i. v ., ;.,.. sprmc
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X)NSIDEGED
ByMAMY EXPECTS AS THE
NS 1 BALLPLAVER OF AI.LTIME.

football practice in the re- -

Weatherby was a little doubt-v- ,

a while, but we're ulad l.e has
work started last sprint-.- . That

war." and turned out to be a

sl.ii'tuv from scratch. Enou.di of

are still m school to w here
vear.

Among Other Fine Shirk
Tournament Of Champions
Will Draw Two Haywood
Teams In 9 -- County Play You Will Find Al R

Wi: Rl. HOlMNti the telephone line to Crabtree and
Fines Creek etx uinler t oii.strui tion this sumnn'r. It'll
help out in vellum information about basketball siiincs
played there. We've missed a few this year because there
was no wav to Let the dope while it was still news. . . .

Thanks to the ( anion hih athletic association for a
nice certiorate, citing cooperation in iibli iiic; last
fall's football program.

:

WItlS Shirts
with Aeroplane

session will be held Monday.
D.ivis. More about that Liter.
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Cloth Collar
Guaranteed
to Outlast
the Shirt...

The :'. IT1; ianninr.
March : ' ... :; l'ie:v

Georgia Moonshiners
Take To Watti wuvs
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Many Deer Starve
All Over U. S.,

Say Wildlife Men
WASHINGTON The U. S. Fish

and Wildlife Service says thous-

ands of deer all over the United
States are starving to death.

The extreme weather has made
the situation worse, but the snows

of winter are not so 'much the
that there arecause as the fact

just too many deer.
There are more than 100 U. S.

herds of deer. Their ranges vary
in size from a small refuge to half
a state. Since the beginning of the
century they have pyramided
their numbers to the point where
tliey present a problem.

In addition to starvation and
malnutrition, in many places they
have seriously menaced the range.

Wisconsin is one of the biggest
trouble spots. Utah and parts of

Nevada are others.
Aldo Leopold, professor of Wild-

life Management, University of
Wisconsin, and a member of the
Wisconsin State Conservation Com-

mission says in an article in Wild-

life Management magazir.e that
nearly half are known to have
shown starvation. And nearly half
are known to have been reduced
by legalized killing of female:,.

Professor Leopold says:
1. Delay in reduction of over-populat-

deer ranges means ulti-

mate shrinkage of both the herd
and the range.

2. Reduction is the only rem-
edy. Nothing else works.

3. To accomplish the reduction,
female deer must be killed

i

Hunters have long been educat-
ed to kill just the buck deer, but
some states such as Maine and
New Hampshire have begun kill-
ing the female and young deer as
well. Their deer populations are
now pretty stable.

Many people think if they kill
the female deer it will spoil their
hunting in the seasons to follow,
but wildlife officials point out the
deer will die off anyway and in
larger numbers where there isn't
enough food to go around.

Starvation occurs because the
deer kill their natural food plants
by overbrowsing. These are then
replaced by plants of little or no
value.

The smaller deer starve first.
Diseases, parasites and killing
of weakened animals by natural
enemies accompany starvation.

Mild winters, artificial feeding
and "down tops" from logging
often postpone, but never pre-
vent, the ultimate shrinkage of
both the herd and the range.

When deer become too dense,
there is no general breaking up a
nerd unless wild animals attack
them. They simply become dens-
er and eventually kill ofr their
food plants and starve.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that

I will file as a candidate for
nomination to the lower house
of the General Assembly of
North Carolina, from t h e
County of Haywood, in the
May Primary, 1948. . I was a
candidate for the Legislature
in 1944 and was defeated by a
large majority. Again I was a
candidate for the same office
in 1946 and was defeated by a
very small majority. Imme-
diately after the 1946 Primary,
I announced my intention of
becoming a candidate again in
1948. After consultation re-
cently with a large number of
my friends and supporters
from 11 sections of the county,
and upon advice from them
that it is generally understood
throughout the county that I
will make the race again this
year and at this solicitation I
have decided to

AJ U

candidate for Representative
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Bethel and Waynes-
ville High Teams
To Compete For West-

ern District Title
Champions and outstanding high

school cage teams from nine West-
ern North Carolina counties are be-

ing readied for the first annual
Tournament of Champions, to be
held March 15-2- 0 at the Asheville
city auditorium.

The boys and girls teams from
Waynesville and Bethel will rep-
resent Haywood in the tourney,
competing for the Western District
championship with aggregations
from Buncombe, Madison, Yancey,
Henderson. McDowell,... Polk Mitch-.- ....
ell and Avery counties.

Drawings were made1 Saturday
by officials of the Buncombe Coun-
ty Athletic Association, sponsors
of the event, when final standings
in McDowell, Buncombe, Hender-
son and Polk counties had not been'determined.

The undefeated Bethel girls will
engage the McDowell county cham-
pions in their first round game,
while Waynesville's six drew a bye.
The boys teams of Bethel and
Waynesville both drew first round
byes, getting an automatic advance
to the quarter-final- s.

Games will be reeled off at the
rate of eight a day Monday and
Tuesday, March 15 and 16, with
the quarter-final- s spread over
Wednesday and Thursday. Semi-
finals will be played Friday night
and 1 fie championship games on
Saturday night.

Teams already entered in the
event are as follows:

Boys Girls
Mars Hill. Bethel.
Oakley. Flat Creek.
Bethel. Clearmont.
Tipton Hill. Walnut.
Valley Springs. Harris (Spruce
Sand Hill. Pine).
Newland. Leicester.
Spring Creek. Sand Hill.
Burnsville. Black Moun- -

Leicester. tain.
Waynesville. Mars Hill.

Waynesville.
Micaville.

Royce, McKavitt
Speak This Week
Over WHCC

Two speakers this week on the
"Truths Men Live By" program
presented by St. John's high school
over radio station WHCC will be
.lames E. Royce, LI. D., of Spokane,
Wash., and Matthew A. McKavitt
of Washington, D. C.

Dr. Royce, dean of Gonzaga
university law school at Spokane,
will speak Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.
on the topic, "The Problem of
Perjury."

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
troublo to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to aoothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to (ell you

bottle of Creomulslon irlth the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
Quickly allays the cough or you an
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Brancfcitii

Enka Event
Waynesville, Canton,
Fines Creek Begin
Action Wednesday
In Tourney

Chde and Bethel, two of Hay-uuu- d

county's entries in the Amer-
ican Knka Corporation invitational
basketball tournament, pair off
at;aint first round foes today.
Thine are 3L' teams from Haywood,
Buncombe, Henderson and Madi-sd- ii

count ns in the elimination
brackets.

The Clyde girls face Black
Mountain in the upening game, at
1 :iu o'clock this afternoon, after
which the Bethel boys meet the
Black Mountain five; Bethel girls
plu flat Hock, and Clyde boys tie
up with Sand Hill.

V'avncsville high's boys take on
Suannanua Wednesday afternoon,
and the w'TJIS sirls tangle with
Valley Springs tomorrow night.
l)i her lirs! round games pit the
Caiituii Kills against West Bun-
combe tomorrow afternoon, and the
Canton buys versus Fines Creek
tomorrow night.

luat lei finals games will be
played Thursday, semi-final- s Fri-
day niht, and finals on Saturday
niiit Trophies will be awarded
the championship and runner-u- p

teams in both divisions and teams
outstanding in sportsmanship by
ballot of the tourney referees.

Kliuihility rules of the North Car-
olina hivli school athletic associa-
tion will be used again this year
and a -- pedal eligibility committee
ciiinpu-ei- l of Conley Rogers, Leice-
ster C K Weatherby, Waynesville
and V M Foster, Mills River, will
u t on matters of players' eligibil-d- v

I he Knka tourney, which
al n had 32 teams participating
ua won by the Oakley boys and
Canton girls. The Bethel teams
sept both championships in the
In t annual affair in 194C.

Favorites in the boys division in-

clude I.ee Edwards, Sand Hill, Val-

ley Springs, Canton, Bethel,' Mars
Hill and Hendersonville. Top-lauki-

girls teams include Bethel,
Canton, Mills River, Leicester,
Mars Hill and Sand Hill. '

Charlie Munday of Asheville,
.lack Alexander of Ecusta and Mar-
ion McDonald of Western Carolina
Teachers College will be the tour- -

hTi ,tt-- -
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Haywood Street

stoiy of the year
(told in a ivhisper!)
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Coach Rupp Says
Cage Game Gives
Break To Offense
AP Newsf ratines

NEW YORK - Haskrl ball today
is so fast that it ;i defensive man
can be thrown oil' his sliidu only
momentarily, I lie ollensive ball
player can score.

That is the opinion of Adolph
Rupp. coaeh at the University of
Kentucky, almost annually the na-

tion's foremost quintet.
"The screen is gaining general

use as a method of throwing the
defensive player off stride and
allowing the oftensiye umn to cut
for the' basRet, 'receive a pass an J
score," says Rupp.

The Wildcat coach defines the
sreen as "two or more men work-
ing together in such a way that
the movement of the defensive
man is temporarily interrupted."
Rupp points out that screens vary
from section to section wherever
the game is played,

"In the south," says Rupp "un
til recent years offenses depend
ing on screen plays were little
used. The same was true of the
east where the usual type of of-

fense is known as 'give and go'.
Screen plays received their great-
est development in the middle
west."

Th coach made these observa-
tions in an article for the 1948
Book of Knowledge Annual.

nament referees. Sam Patton.
Harry Price. Landry Thrash and
Wilson Ayers will be scorers and
timers.

Pairings for first round games
are as follows:

Tuesday

1:30 p m iGirlsi Black Moun-
tain vs. Clyde.

2:30 p. m 'Boysi Bethel vs. Black
Mountain.

3:30 p. m Girls) Bethel vs. Flat
Rock.

4:30 p. m 'Boys i Sand Hill vs.
Clyde.

7:00 p. m. (Girls) Candler vs.
Barnardsville.

8 00 p. m Boysi Okley vs. Eto-
wah.

9:00 p. m (girls) Mars Hill vs
Oakley.

10:00 p m.'Boysi Lee Edwards
vs. Mars Hill.

Wednesday
1:30 p. m (Girls i Canton vs

West Buncombe.
2:30. p m 'Boysi Swannanoa vs

Waynesville
3:30 p m. (Girls) Leicester vs

Mills River.
4:30 p m (Boys) Candler vs

, Leicester.
7:00 p m ( Girls) Sand Hill vs.

Biltmore.
8:00 p. m (Boys) Valley Springs

vs. Mills River.
9:00 p. m (Girls) Waynesville

vs. Valley Springs.
10 00 p. m 'Boys) Canton vs

Fines Creek.
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Come in and hear how this silent, super-smoot- h Packard
delivers more power . . . with amazing new economy!

Tho collar of your Wings Shirt is of sturdW'jCC

plane "Clothl This tested superior

amazing tensile strength, that

shirt uhnm it vufinr"? out fastest-
.

m.nhtv NTAnd Wings has given you a

New economy! Result of new "free-breathin-

design and higher com-

pression ratios. Here's new efficiency
that means mure pouer per gallon
efficiency that gives you up to 10

more economy!

Don't miss seeing the most efficient
Packard ever built! Visit your Pack-

ard dealer now !

ASK THE MAM WHO OWNS ONS

shirt rnrofnllv tnilnrpH aenerously

l I IWAII IIVI rflli ,i inwg- - ,

I

(jortable fit permanently.

calls it "Safety-spriist- "

Packard . . and when you drive
this great new eight you'll agree
it's out j this uorld!

Here's the biggest news in Packard's
48 years of historic power experi-

ence. Here's power to thrill you in
three important ways:

New smoothness.' Smoother than any
of the famous Packards of the past.
Reasons? Slower piston speeds . . .
streamlined fuel distribution.

New rttpontivnnl Instant-responsiv- e

reserve power that breezes you
around other cars, fast highway
trucks and busses . . . into the clear.

The Quadriga Shirt'

A.

nfr

sT0M

Bickard tm

Made From the in"'1

- 80 SQUARE CLOi

And Available in Smarl. I :"'f

in me ivxay Primary subiect to
the will of the Democratic vot-
ers of the County as expressed
by their votes in the said Pri-
mary. I give notice further
that my health has improved
to such an extent that I am
able to make the race for the
office and to render service as
Representative if I am nomi-
nated and elected.

R.'E. Senfelle.

& M MOTOR
SALES - SERVICE

P

Phone 528


